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season and their deliverance from their
precarious position must rest either with
themselves or 'with the cowardice cf their

enemies. i'
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Entered at the hosTOFFiqc at
Wilmington, N. C, ajSkcond-Clas- s

Matter.!

t) ascertain hew far his manners had been
improved by travel and intercourse with
the upper circles of European society, j .

The ta jla at which Geu. Grant and his
friends wee seated was remote from the
entrance to the room. When the ex-presi- dent

of the United States had fiaished
h's dinner be lipped his chair back, sndl
without remark, draw from his pocket a
cigar case. He deliberately selected a
large Havana, bit off tbe end, called to
the astonished waiter for a match, lighted
the cizar, and sent clouds of smoke risht
and left and up toward the frescoed cei-
ling.

The suests at the other tables looked
upon this proceeding wih undisguised
amazement. One lady arose and left the
room. Tbe ladies of Grant's party v ere
somewhat embarrassed, and hastily made
preparations to depart. Grant, however,
exhibited perfect uncoiicern. lie got up
when his friends arose, and slowly walked
the length of the room, his cigar firmly
held at a sharp angte between his lee'h,
puffing vigorously away.

A 8 soon as the nt's party
lad disappeared, and the raurmut- - f
disgust had subsided, a commercial trav-vele- r,

who had been sitting not far. from
Grant, drew a cigar from his pocket,
lighted it,- - and sauntered down the room.
"This is a free country." be remarked,

Having bousbt are now moiv fu!v

The New! York Sun loves Grant about
as well as al nacV dog loves water. It
likens him unto Louis Napoleon and de-

clares that Grant never shuddered at the
How of bumari blood, however large the

stream. A patriot nee, ambition in-

stead of love of country niw seems to be

his animating spirit, lie is tbe only
American ever bern sincd the Revolution
who shows no reverence for the name and

example of Washington.

FEIW8 Ax0 HKViEV

Henry M Stanley is now ascending the

AGENTd WANTED for the Beat and
Selling Plctoral Books and Bible-Price- s

reduced 23 per cent. National Pub-
lishing Co., Atlanta, Oa. dee 13

PAKL0R OEtfAKwltd.
Case, 6 Oc tares. 2 full sets Powerful Reeds,

8tops, 2 Knee Swells nlj 59 Addrees,
D. 8. PIaNO CO., 163 Bleeker St. New
fork. t dec 13

AGENTS READ THIS.
We want an Agent In this County to

whom we will pay a salary of $100 per
montli and pxpeuses to sell our woiKteiful
invention. Sample fie. Address at ooce
tiHhHM AN & CO., Marshall. Michigan.

dec 13 : :

(Jim f)f f returns In 30 days on $100 in-4- )1

AUUreted. Official reports and infor-
mation fbke. Like profits wetj oa Stock
options of $10 to $50.

Address. T. Potter Wight A Co., Bank-
er , 35 Wall St., N. Y. dec 13 4w

largely previous to prt-purtL- l khan ,nt
Congo, bound once more for the heart of

the heavy advances, to ntlVr ; kaihs.

Africa, by a different route. He is acting
for the International Association, of whieti

the King of Belgium is president.

The reduction in rent made by Mr If yoii want to buv
llnTT flnnrln Hlnrriirtr- - Tlnntn 0 fHinnn TTntr, "ITiL
uijf uuuub, ujuium cuuisfii&iiuaii.niii!), noils, e c

AMLIUCaN CfARRYING TRA OF.
The New York Tribune says a careful

review of the shipping iutetsts during the
past fiscal year discloses facts of deep in-

terest to trie whole country. Tho steady
decline of j the American carrying trade
continues. The, quantity jof goods exported

aud one citizen is as good . as another,
At Wholesale or etaiL'

,

Be sure to; call on us, for we intent! to oiler our Gooils so 16iv
j

tlrit weexpect to' sell all V at lir.iy cul on us. - lj
'

Remember Our Motto Quick Salos. Ciood CkxvIs. yttn l&un s
Low Prices and as a general thing C. O. I) or its o(.uvuWnt

here or anywhere else.
Thia occnrrfncfl was witnessed bv more

than a hundred people, and is still tie
talk of tbe hotel

Country Orders solicited. J

and imported ,has greatly increased, but
the ratio of --trie exports carried in Ameri-

can bottoms fell to 17 per cent, as com-

pared with 22 per cent, the year before,
aad thus reached the lowest! figure ever
known, if we except the peiiod of the late

-

war.

OUR PERSONAL attention is given to all orders bv iliai1fJiSTITIlI
j UJ Newman & Son.

14 MARBET STB.X3ETdec 19-- tu firi in-mn- n tn

FIE TIHll IH1L
o- -

Headquarters for all that is, good, useful,' pretty and chea) for the
Holiday Trade, at t

A SIGNIFICANT FACT.
Wo fully believe, says the New Y rk

Tunes, there are emment 'Republicans
of whem the Hon. E. B. Washburne may
be taken as a type, with whom Reputli
can success would bo quite as secure as
with Grant, but, at the same time, there
can be no mistakia! the fact that the
unanimity with which 'men of all sections
and all parties .accept General Grant as
the foremost American citizen of his time,'
will give to bis candidacy, should he ac
cept such a responsibility, a significance
altogether: new to our politics.

Parnell to bis Irish tenants is 30 per
cent lets than that made last year by the
Duke of Bedford (who has no Irish prop-

erty) tb'hia Eaglish tenants, and less than
that made by many Irish landlords.

During the four months ending Friday
week the total amount of gold brought
to the p rt of New York from Europe
Was 71,072,950, or an average of $513,-8- 0

for every day of the one hundred and
t. venty-on- e. These figures are very sig-nil'ca- nt.

I" uas.isfct.uid an appeal for
i ij.t tun to his promised memoirs,

l ii" vctt-ra- orator, now in his 7ith year
has been forced to undertake this task in
order to earn raonoy, since he lives en-

tirely by tho product of his 'pen.
At Iat the Puihdelphiii Ledyer goes

into humor. It editorially says: "We
have mo king in this country, but we are
getting under the domination of a most
formidable 'i ouut" the count that de- -.

cides elections without regird to the
votes." ' 1

The Vicksburg Commercial describes
the state of affairs in that city as being
nearly a bad as in Brooklyn. There are
property owners there who have paid no
taxes on real estate since 1872. and the
o y ha no power to compel them to
PaJ. '

The debt ordinance has been adopted
ia Louisiana by 14 0,00 majority. The
ordinance ncales the interest te 2 percent.
fr five year, 3 per cent, for 16 years,
and 4 per ceut. thereafter, and its adopt-
ion will fix the State tax at 6 iostead of
6 mills.

"Market Street.
Have the pleasure of agjain announcing to the public tha,

we have an unusual and attractive Stock and ire prepared to loller our

1(1 Tfl tinnfl Inyested in Wll rttretst
1U 1U P1UUU stocks makes fortune eve-

ry month. Book sent free et plaining every-
thing Address, KAXfttfat A CO., Bank-
ers, 17 Wall street, New York. dec 13

FlQQOD PLAN. OmHnln? d4 opertnc timny ui-i-

San ona tut lutn ha every advantage of rapital. witiipi iltlUnl Bianacetnent. Larc proflti iltvtdeil pro rata oo
m Investments of 135 to tin.OOq. Circular, wfth full

all can aacreed ia atock 4alvna.tnilpi1 tree.
LAWRENCE a CO.. 19 Broad Street. New Toik.

EPILEPSY, FliS.
Falling Sickness, Si Vitas Dunce, C nral
sions and all Nervous Afflictions, CURKD
by using .Dr. Vjmberg's Celebrated German
Cure. An infallible and unf-xcele- remedy ;
warranted to effect a speedy aBd per anent
care. Statistics show an average of 95 cures
oat of every ICO cases. A FREE HOHLE
stnt to any autlerer seeding us their Kzpreso
and P. O. Address, K. F. Cooke sin, 111
West 36th St., N. Y. de-- ; 13

A GREAT 0FEER FOR

HOLIDAYS !
Pianos and Organs, at xtraordinary Low
priees for cash, installments received. Splen-
did Organs $3,s, $45, $50, $60, $75, $8a and
$100. 7 Octve Rosewood Piaros $130, $135.
7 1 3 do $140, $160,. upwards Aot used 6
months. Illustrated Catalognes Mailed.
UOKACB WATERS, Manufacturer and:
Dealer, 826 Broadway, N. YL 1'. O. Box,
3530. dec 13

ON 30 DATS TRIAL.
We will send our Electro Yoltaio Belts

and other Electric Appliance upon trial for
30 days to those suffering fram Nervous Pe-bilit- y,

Rheumatism, Paralysis or any diseases
of the Liver or Kidneys, and many other dis-
eases J A sure Cure guaranteed or no pay
Address, VoLTIC BELT CO., Marshall,
Mioh. dec 13

AGENTS WANTED SV.h.7S
work, a complete and Brilliant fiictory of
the great tour of
Gen. GRANT ABOUND TBE WORLD.
By Hon J.' T. Ueadley, the prince of descrip-
tive authors Describes Regal , Enter' jn
menta, Royal Palaces, Rare , Cariosities,
Wealth and Wonders of the Indies, China,
Japan, etc . pQ A million people, want it.
Here is the best charce of your life to make
money. Beware of 44 catch-penn- y" imita-
tions by unknown aethers. For particulars,
address HUBBARD BROTHERS, Publish,
ers, Philadelphia. Pa. : deo 13

w STOMACH (P customers onej of the Grandest and Cheapest stocks of

READY-MAD- E CLiOTHIETG !

Prices ranging in Suits from $3.00 upwards!
-- o-

A stout backbone hi as essential to phjsical
heatlj as to political consistency, for ieak-nes- s

of the back and diaor ers of the1 liver
and kidneys, tbe tonic and moderate dietetic
ac tion of the Bitters is the one thing need-

ful. Remember that the stomach ii the
mainstay of every other organ, and thit by
invigorating the digestion with this prepar- -

.. .. . . I II "1 1

ADJOURNMENT FOR THE UOLI- -
"-- DAYS.

Congress adjourned yesterday, at noon,
for the holidays, to meet again on the 6th
of January, 1880. In the Senate, pre-

vious to adjournment, the most important
business tran Basted was the appointment
of the committee by Mr. Wheeler to act
oa the resolution Introduced by Senator
Voorhees, of Indiana, to investigate the
ciuses of tbe (negro1 emigration from

A beautiful and grand assortmentj in ;

GENT'S rURNKSHIIG , GOODS !

Which we guarantee cannot bo equaled in this city. .A fine lfoe amiation, toe spinal coiamn aaa au its aepen
deiicieB are trenirthened.

For Hostetter's ALMANAC ior 1880 apply datest styles iu .

'
if.to Druggists and Dealers generallj.

dec l-d-

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

WILMINGTON, N. C

Hats, Caps. Boots and iShbes !

In all qualities and prices, inlported direct fivm the IranufactureiH,
whicn we guarantee to be of superior (pialit.

We also have one of the choicest and largest stocks of i'wo and Tliri
Til 3 T 1 C-- 1 T L n r u: i - rti .n

The personality of Satan was discu s J

Iiargc Sample Rooms Tor at astonishing low prices Please elx amine
; dee IsCommercial Travelers.

mHE PROPRIETOR having thoroughly
,1

!i
'

t i' ;Has imported expn-ssl- for
renovated this House and famished it entire-

ly new, is prepared to give to the traveling
i

CURED. A sdmnle TesretsLhle remedv
I or ine tpteoy maa. prrmaneni curt oi

all Throatpublic all the conveniences! of a FIRST- - ana Lung jLjecnona. aukj a. Dounre uoradica.1 enre for Nerrons Uebility nd all
Nervous Complaints, tcMek has btn UHtd im
(Aouaanoj of mm. Beclpe, with fall directions
(in Crerm&n. French, or F.ngUah) for prepay-mg-:n- d

usinr, sent by mail free firclveursre,
on receipt of stamp, --pita? nttmr XkU phpir.W.WJ3gEAJt44SrWW,BtotaaWcfK.T.

CLASS HOTEL. It is located in tha very

centre of the business part of the city, being

convenient to the prinoipsl business houses,

As lare line of

GL JOL C yi;1 Or O C d 53 1Postofflce, Custom Hohb9, City Ball and

Court Hoaee. BIBLESVANTED tofolf '
containing ' Cruden's ' Con
cordan ce and over 2000 Il

Our two Xew Stores will make anSST'lL First-Cla- ss Bar snd Billiard Saloon

UHEQUALLEO D1SPUY THIS WEEK!
connected with this Hotel .

RATES 12 PEl DAY.

oct 24 F. A. SCHUTT

lustrations, with all the NEW FEATURES,
also tor

with over 4C0

Literature, Art and Song, EaeaAvmas.
Thee are the boeks for tne TTflT TT1 1 VO
B1BLE8 for Parents,and LIT-nULlU- U

EBATORF, ART, AND SOM, tor Ue
Young People. Circulars and terms sent on
application to J. H. CHAMBERS A CO.,

nov 21 4w Atlan4a,Oa

GF.6. MVI.IiS.
:o:

Southern to Northern States. The fol-

lowing Senators constitute the commit-
tee: Messrs. Voorhees, Vance, Pendleton,
Windom and Blaine. v ,

In the House the most important busi-

ness was the appointment by the Speaker
of the following committee on the York-tow- n

Centennial Celebration: Messrs.
Goode, of Virginia ; Hall, of Vermont ;
Loring, of Mississippi Aldrich, of Rhode
Island ; Hawley, of ponnecticut ; Mul-le- r,

of New'York : Brigham, of New Jer--
sey ; Dick, of Pennsylvania; Martin, of
Delaware ; Talbot, of Maryland ; Davis,
of North Carolina; Richardson, of South
Carolina ; and Persons, of Georgia.

Capt. Andrew Geddes and Lieut. R.
D. Read, Jr., of the Tenth. Cavalry, are
in luck. The latter was lately convicted
by court martial at Fort Davis of drunk-
enness; and, as the offence occurred while
he was en duty as officer of the day, his
comrades sentenced him to be dismissed
from the service. Gens Sherman and

rd recommended a commutation of this
sentence, and R B Hayes njade it consist
only of the loss of tbe surplus of pay
'above $600 during oue year. .Capt
Geddes was still more fortunate. He was
found guilty at San Antonio of perjury
and other couduct unbecoming aa officer
and a gentteu a , and sentenced to be
cashiered, dismissed from the service, and
putinjiil for throe years; but R. "B,

Hayes found that technical errors had
occurred in the1 trial, and the revising
authority was of th? ojpiniou that the
findings "are uot fully Sustained" by the
evidence: so Capt.: Geddts is released
from arrest and returned to duty as an
officer in goodstandiLg. New York Sun.

The Sun might have goue a little fur-

ther and narrated, some of the luck which
has attended Pustnuater Tyler, of Balti-

more. Some time ago he called a lady
clerk into his office and there committed
a gross and indecent assault on hor per-
son. She reported the fact and an inves-
tigation was ordered jaa investigation ,

the result of which wis concluded ! upon
before the investigation began. The evi.
dence was submitted to Hayes and the
announcement is now made known that
Tyler has been exhonerated and' retaioed
in his office while the lady has been dis-

missed in disgrace, all renting upon Hits

Fraudulency's own sweet will.

NATURES OWN FIRE WORKS ml EVERY VARIETYREMEDYI II H I f I N Wholesa e and Retail, at New Stores
bi:o. MY1; HH.CLYDE'S

:o:A
"kT. Ill 1, II .1 I MewVEGETABLE

MEDICINE FOR THE FRENCH AN D0MSST 10 C02JFEC IIONEEY
12 to 50 cents. Nuts, Figs, R iisins, Apples, Leni(mp, Oranges,

Cocoa Nuts. 'Fancy Boxes in '
every vai iff v.1 at popular prices. -

V Gi:oj MYERS.
BLOOaiMR&KIDNDfS: AND

ed in a conference of Baptist clergymen
at Now London, Conn. There was no
vote, but a majority of the speakers were
on the afTi mative side of the question, 'Is
there a personal being answering to the1
name of Satan?

On Feb. 19., the anniversary of the abo-
lition of serfdom ia Russia, the city of S
Petersburg is to present to the Czir a sli-

ver casket containing twenty-fiv- e water-col- or

drawings, representing the great
public buildings and monuments erected
inftbe capital during the twenty-fiv- e years
of his reign. This gift is to cost over eight
thousand roubles,

A Bayard club was organized ;n St.
Louii last wt-k- , and already numbers
several hundred Democrats, including
prominent ineichants, attorneys and poli
lici.ui.--v The p eamble of the constitution
of th. club s : 'The obj lcts of this club
shall be to tngo upon the Democrats of the
nation ih' j o Hoy of iiominating Senator
Bayard tor the Presidency, and, when
noiniuated, of electiug him.'

At the i anhattan Chess Club the other
eveuiag Cpt. George II. Mackenzie cn
gaged nine oeu players at once, each play-
ing a septrtte game ajainst hin?. The
tables were set in a hollow square, and he
mjved from o-i- e to the other making his
pUy.iu ai.mo.tt every inatance after a sin-

gle glauce at tiie board. The nineteen
games last el three hours aud three-quarter- s,

Capt. Al tckenzie winuiug fifteen of
the numbe.--.

. lo his new book on 'Whist,' Caven-dis- h

givei au a iuiirable method of
up a nulsAr.co who is to be met with

at thrto tab es out of four. Tuis is the
If you ii.wi partner, who, alter eve ry

haud informs you that if you had doue
bo aa 1 so, we should have mule so snl
so'. Th s is the remedy: My favorite
retort to him is to ask if he has ever
heard the tftory of 'your uncle and your
aunt?' It he has hs does not want to
hear it again and is silent. If he has not
and innocently falls in o the trap by ex-

pressing a desire to hear it, I say in sol-

emn voice, lf your auat had bean a man
she would have been your uncle '

Members of Con grass are very loth to
take the 10 per cent of their salaries in
silver, aud many of them have begged off
oa Tarious pretax s, so that the sergeant,,
a'-ar- ms of the House finds himself in pos-
session of more' of tha dellara of the
fathers which he knows not how to dis-

pose of. The Treasurer refuses to ex-

change them, insisting that they most be
paid out to relieve the Treasury of tte
plethora of silver, which is continually
increasing under tbe law regulating the
coinage.

CURATINE,
For Blood Dioease.

Wilmington. W, C
Steamship Line Mines, Liquors and Champagnesu a

Th Otaxner Retailed at "Wholesale Prices during the Holidays. -- J

CURATINE,
For Liver Complaints.

CURATINE,
For Kidney Disase.

liS.GEO. MYE
:o:

A tnedicfria! com-
pound of knowr, value
combining in one prep-araio- n

the euratire
povers . for tie evils
wh.eh produce all dis-
eases of the J2Iof, tbe
TJvrr, tbe liidnevm.
Hirmless In action and
thorough in its effect.
It Is unexcelled for the
cote of all lilfMxt Ii-em- m

suc h as Scrof-ula, Tf$thom. Boils,
lefter,8I t Mhet i ,

ctrial PoUoning,
also Constipation,
iymprpmia, I ndi-tjntio- n,

Sour utom.-aa- f,

Bete nt ion oftrine, etc,
ISK YOUR DRUGGIST

j FOR IT.

BROWS CHBCC1LC0.

f BALTIMORE, Md.

CURATINE,
For Rheumatism,

CURATINE,
For Scrofula Diseases.

Otard, Dupey & Co,. Brandy, Vintage 1868,
$8 00 per gallon. Amontilado Sherrv, the best ever brought 'to this

market, 56 00 per gallon. Tab!e Sherrv,' $L'2
"
per gallon. i

'

-- GEO. MYERrf.
:o: j fj!

POUY, BLUE GRASS, DELMONICG CLUB HOUSE, SVET MASH, BAKER'S
OLD RYE WHISKEYS, $2 TO $6 PER GAIL3. CuM1UMI0W

, WIME $1.50 PER GALLON.
GiYeyour friend a Barrel of Parole D'Hoiineur Flour, best i4 t id world.

; , GEO. MYERS, Sole Agent.

CURATINE,
j For Ervaipelu, FimpI,

Blotches, etc.

BENEFACTOR.
CAPT. JONES'

WILL BAIL FROM JEW FORK O

SATURDAY, Decembar 19
3

GEN. GRANT'S POLITENESS. For sale by J. C. tUSUt, lruut,
Third street, opposite 07 Halt

:oi- -

New York San nor 14-eod- w.

fesx. Shippers eaa rely upon the promptIf the story told in the
is true, then Gen. Grant
to have profited much by
with crowned heads a'ni

dees not seem
his intercourse

sailing of Steamers as advertised. 1
For Freight Engagements apply to

: We have over two thousand Barrels and Cases of :

FRSSH, CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
j

high dignitar'cs

Kerosene Oil 7 C'ti Per GaiioflT

MEET COMPETITION I offer NO.TO ARTICLE OFXLEXIO&X3X7X
Ollr t 7 Cens !Fer Gallon
Sold onlj at retail. I oa Docr, aiiact,
Paints and Oil. at jpttom price, tjend
Jong your orders. I

THOS. E. BOND, Smp't,
Wilmington, N.C.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,3
35 Broadway, New Fork.

during his dead-hea- d toar of the world.
We give the report as we find it:

With a party of friends, including sev

Comprising every conceivable variety of j' '

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS !
eral ladies, Gen. Ulysses S. Grant dined And as we are selling at iinusuallv 1 tnernflh'becrins.
the other evening in the . x h

, v.public dining hall Thoi. H. HcKoj, Eobt H HcEotof the Palmer Heuse in Chicago. Of
:o:course, when his presence became known. SAFETY OIL AT f CTS. A GALLON.

AM SELLING aleantiful Oil, prfecUTI reliable and GUANTEED 8AfB, at
16 tents a gallon.! It produces a iQpertor

50,000 Havana and Domestic Clears.
Give your friend a lijox of 100 Cigars costing from 82.50 to $4100.

WTtATTNGTON, N. a ,

Office Worth side Market 'tra KtM.

the gussts of the hotel made a point to
dineat tbe same hour. The room was
full of fashionably dressed men and wo-
men. Grant's demeanor at the table was
watched with natural curiosi'y, in order iif ut and U compnureiy rree rrom oaor. Ssooad and Third streets.i.dec8 J UKO. A.l'JCCK. r IUa dec , , II, 13, 1 goulb Froat Street


